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the race traulc, buit it lias beeni rcserved to us to witniess of late
years the inîaugurationi of the use of slang iii ouir elitrchi pflpits
and1( religions 0assemîbiies. WVe have becoîne inidulgyeit or
indifferent to stcli inatters as tiiese, and as thiey, are oiîly iliatters
of taste we eau liold our peace witlî regard, to thiein. Btit leiî
people trille with the nîieaiiings aiid uses of wvords, tieu are
graver issuies at stak-e thani inatters of iiore taste, and the
gravity of tlie sittuation. consists iii that wve are in the main un-
,coiisciouis of wvhat iiisehiiefs are wrought in consequeîice of
-%vords b,ýing( so nisused as to lead to miistaken or wvrçiigftil
belief and action. WVe are uiiconsciotis of the cvii resuits
because, as hinted at the outset, the causes are const'antly
operating in. our presence. Observation aud retiectiou, wil,
hlowever, couvince us of the reality of thiese misehiefs. The
equivocai use of language lias liad tlie effect of practicaliy
abolishiing oral contraets between mcen of businiess. Com-
mnercial undertak-iîigs are required iii practice to be not onily
p)ut inito working but ofteu. ilîto very guardedly drawn
documents. To speak of a man's wvord being as good as his
bond, in otur day conveys the impression that such a miax lias
outlived Iiis ag e and generation. Just as oie wvou1d expeet
under sucli conditions, people corne to take risks as to the
lengthis to wvlich they may go iii reckless assertion and, the
perîncious practice being coxmon, wve find as a consequence
that, thoughi perjnry is committed every few days iu our courts,
but littie attention is paid to the fact. Thc offeuders are
rarely prosectited anîd aimost neyer coxvicted.

Again, to take Ca wider range of observation, it imay be asked:
Whiat is it but ain unwvortlîy juggling wvit1 the mneaning of the
word miouey that is at thie present moment convulsing the
commercial life of a grreat nation on this continent, a nation too
whîose people are ever wvont to boast of thecir clevernless in
mercantile pursuits ? To illustrate, agrain : We are ourselves
in Mie mi(lst of a dangrerous agritation ini favor of relaxiiîîg the
legai consequences of publishing false statements in newspapers,
and our cars arc filled mvit thc argumient that it is ini larînony
mith thc spirit of liberty to allow people to say wvhatever they
choose. It is flot to be forgotten thmat it is no answver Vo give
to one wvho lias been ruined pecuniarily or otlierwise by Vhe
publication of somne perhaps apparently insignilficant paragraph,
for VIe publisher Vo say, I liad nie malice against you, I don't
even. knomv yen. 1 niust seli papers for mny living, and if I don't
print ail sorts of trasli people miii iot buy miy paper."

Lt is weii thxat ail of us, and especiaiiy teachers and preachers,


